
PIONEER SOCIETY COMPLETE

Douglas County Organization Formed of

Besidents for Thirty-Fiv- e Years.

BYLAWS AOOPTED AND OFFICERS ELECTED

;eorce H. iJikr. President! James .

(.IIxlaii Krrrrlnrx Harry I. Ieel.
TrMrrr, and Fle Ice

Prmlilrnu Arf Ibosen.

Fifty seven old srttlcrs met hi tin public
library Thursday nf teriiooti ami completed
t fie organisation or tie l'lumr Aiso' Iatlon
of Douglas Cunty. for which unipotury
organisation was effected t h meeting held
February 1.

A constitution was" adopted uml presented
by a committee consisting of J. J. 'Con-
nor, Thomas Hwift, Joseph Itedtiian. H. hi.

I!. Kennedy md Mrs. tirace I. Allnli Ibud-lo- y.

It mentions tho olje-- t of lie asso-

ciation as tin- "combination nf old settlers
In social and fr.tlrrniil unity." It provides
that only persons wlm ha' " Iwi-- residents
of Nebraska for ihluy-flv- r yeirs and Hie
no-- v Krtnnl residents of Douglas county
"hall bo eligible to membership. Those
n;hhrs who lived ill the slate prior to
March 1, 1'", the date when Nebraska n

a state, arc tu be known ns veteran
pioneers. T'ro'Nlaion Is made for an annual
tnecMrg and election In January. Mem-

bership tees arc 50 cents and annual dues
no cents. No personal, political or n

subjects are to be discussed at tiie
meetings.

Flection of Offlcers.
Ml rt In Dunham niwl ns temporary

chairman and Jonathan Kdwnrds as tem-

porary secretary during the early part of
the meeting. These officers were elected
nftrr the adoption of the constitution:
President, ricorge 1'.. I.uke; vice piesidents.
Martin Dunham. Dr. Harvey Link, David
Anderson, Thomas Trice. Sardlus Hrewster;
secretary, James S. (Jlbson; aslstiint secre-
tary. Miss Margaret O'Brien; treasurer,
Harry V. Deuel. An executive committee
was appointed to consist of ThoniHS Swift,
It. Iv p. Kennedy. Jonathan Kd wards.
David Whitney and Mary Broun Snrenson.

The publication of an annua! roster of
the association, giving; the date of each
member's advent into Nebratka and dates
of deaths, was discussed and referred to
the executive committee for consideration.

Dr. K. n. Child expressed n sentiment
which met with general approval. He
thought the numbers ol the association
ought lo pledge themselves to allow noth-
ing but sickness to keep them away from
the funeral of one ol their number; that

uch honor to the dead ought to lie con-

sidered of ns much Importance ns fellow-
ship with the living. Cpon motion the mat-
ter was referred to the by-la- committee.

The next meetlliK will be held 111 the pub-
lic library rooms Thursday. April 5, at 2:30.

Regular meetings nre the first Thuinday
in each month.

Members of the Association.
Those who became members of the asso-

ciation :

Martin Dunh-im- , Margaret A. O'Urlen,
Mrs. fenrg M. O'lirlen. Jonathan Kd-
wards, H. J. M'Kenna. M. J. Feriiau.
t.eorgo B. like. Dr. K. B. Child. Tlionias
Swift. J. J. O'Connor, C. R. Light. Harry
I Deuel. B. K. B. Kennedy, Will Whlt-nior- e.

Joel A. Griffin. Joslnh 8. Wright. J.
rl. Gibson. Thomas 11. Darby, Rrlk Peter-
sen. Zenos Stevens. Henry Rlohter, James
I'orklns, Gnrg T. Mills, Dr. Fred K. Ren-iie- r,

f. Anrteres. J. M. Marston. August
Carstens, Mrs. Alfred Borenson. Mrs. Kd-wl- n

Jlaney. Fred K. Knig, sr.. William
foll. Simon Trostler. Joiah Kent. J. U.
McBride, D. lieyo, James M. Wlnshlp. T.
K. Price. Isaac S. HhsciiII. Mrs. G. I. A.
Bradley. Mrs. J. T. Allan. Mrs. J. W. Van
Nnstrand, J. W.Van Nostrnnd. David T.
Whitney, r. ' V. Shiill. Aaron R. Hoel,
Jacob M. Counsman. Emma Bird R'tchle.
Thomas Ritchie, Joseph Redman. K. C.
Krfllng. Henry I,lvese, Mrs. H. M. Whlt-mor- ',

Mrs. Tetor Mies, Mra. Allan Quaiin,
I'eter Mlef.

WINCH WILLCASE UP AGAIN

Prolonged Litigation Over Probating:
Instrument la Besomed In the

Dlatrct C'onrt.

The Beth F. Winch will ease has been
carried Into court again by the tiling yes-

terday afternoon In county court of a pe-

tition for the probate of the original copy
of the will, which has been on deposit in
county court since last November. Tho
case has been In court in one form or an-

other almost constantly since the death .if
Beth F. Winch, in February. 1H99.

The property involved la said to be worth
about 0,000. Immediately after the death
Of Mr. Winch the present petitioner, whose
name at that time was Winch, and who
had taken car of Mr. Winch for several
years, secured the appointment of an ad-

ministrator, after a vain attempt to fin 1

the will. The document was later found
and was used before a grand Jury In an
Investigation involving Mrs. Steen's con-

nection with the estate. Elmer E. Thomas
was then deputy county attorney, and the
document was lost. It Is alleged, while he
had possession of It, but after copies of
14 had been made. The administration for-Mr- ly

made was set aside and the copies
of tha will admitted to probate In county
court. The case was carried up to the dis- -

WE CURE (il

MEN FOR

MADAME DRAWS CROWD

We are ever advancing.
The combined knowledge of the moat emi-

nent physicians of the world la oura and
we arc atlU atudylng.

Aa specialists to men we acknowledge no
auperlors. We cure to stay cured.

It Is no unusual thing for us to cure cases
of nervous debility, varicocele, contagious
blood poison and special troubles after the
patient has been pronounced incurable by
other physicians.

The diseases of men due to the abuses of
youth are an open book to us.

We will wait for our fee until patient is
cured.

LTD

trbl court, and the trial before Judge
flea is lasted lc weeks. The beneflciarl-- s
who were seeking to probate the will lost,
but the dai Judge Sears was to sign the
di ree the original copy of the will was

il u'luc . d by Mr. Thomas, who was attor-
ney for one of the heirs to pi iil

the piobiitlng of the will.
Ii whs too late, however, lo modify the

decree of Hie court, and the present move
Is to have the terms of the original docu-
ment enforced. Mrs. Steen asks that Abra-

ham 1. Reed ami Frank W. Foster be ap-

pointed executors under the terms of the
will, ami that a temporary administrator
be designated to take limine of the prop-

erty, which Is now In the hands of the
natural heirs of Mr. Winch.

I YALE

Paragon of Henutlfnl Woman Tells
llt-- e Matera Ho it to Thwart

Old Fat her Time.

A living prototype of her own doctrine,
a pcrxiiiiltlcd rebuke to Old Father Time,
the tomb builder, Madame Yale held hun-
dreds of women spellbound at the Bovd
theater yesterday afternoon while she
preached to them her cheerful gospel of
beauty and how to preserve youth and Its
(harms.

Nearly every seat In the parouet, rirexs
circle, boxes and first gallery w.is occupied
with an audience exclusively of women to
hear the addrees of Madame Vr.le on the
subject of the "Sin of I'gllnrss and Re-

ligion of Beauty."
The lecture was preceded by a short or-

chestral selection and the theater was then
darkened, the light showing only on the
stage as the curiam rose. The setting was
a parlor scene of elegant hut simple beauty,
which was materially enhanced hy the
entry of Madame Yale from the center.
She was elegantly gowned In a light pearl
colored costume of silk with an overKkirt
of lace, which set off her lithe figure with
exquisite grace. Madame Yale Is of the
blonde type of beauty and looks more like
a woman of 20 than of ."! years, to which
she confessed.

She was suffering from a severe cold and
at times her voice could scarcely be heard
beyond the parquet. There was a murmur
of approbation as she approached the cen-

ter of the si ii Re. and when she began to
speak the utmost silence prevnlj"d that
her hearers might catch every word.

She spoke of the duty Voma.l owed to
herself to preserve her beauty, for without
It she cannot expect to win love, which Is
the aim of every woman's life.

"Beauty Is the only thing which will hold
love." said this paragon of her sex. "In-
asmuch as a woman made herself beautiful
to win a hnshnnd she should continue to
make- herself beautiful to retain his love
and admiration. To do this art and science
must he brought Into play to stay the
havoc wrought by time, worry and nervous
tension. Added to these external aids, good
and nourishing food is essential. I am not
In sympathy with the repeated assertions
that curative remedies are not essential to
physlclal beauty and health. The body Is
made up of chemicals and the body must
be replenished with these curative reme-
dies properly administered and applied.
The system needs a cleansing at certain
periods nf the year. In the fall and spring.
Just as It Is essential to do house cleaning
at these periods. There Is no greater rem-
edy than air and sunshine."

Another essential to beauty was an
"angelical" disposition. She then entered
Into a lengthy homily upon the necessity
of personal cleanliness, face, neck and arm
masnge. giving directions ns to how to pro-
duce the best effects by massage. Her lec-
ture throughout was filled with sound,
prartlen! sense and was greeted with fre-
quent nuthursta of annlause.

MOTHER BECOMES INSANE

Demented Woman Attempts to Kill
Her Infant I'nnr Days

of Ace.

While temporarily Insane Mrs. S. Fodllac-aew-

of :XT South Twenty-sevent- h street
attempted to kill her 4 days" old Infant
Thursday afternoon. She was restrained
by her husband and neighbors Just In time
to prevent the murder. Because of her
hysterical and violent condition arrange-
ments were made to take the woman to the
county Jail In the custody of a deputy
sheriff.

Heartrending'
was the state of A. C. Stickers daughter,
Miletus, W. Va., with a leg sore. Buck
len s Arnica Salve cured her. 28c. For sal
by Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Five Spans Ont, Three In Dancer,
The county commissioners returned late

yesterday afternoon from Valley, where
they examined the bridge across the Platte
which was damaged bv Ice. Five spans
of the structure were carried out and two
or three more are in danger. The commis-
sioners are generally of the opinion the
most economical course would be to re-
place the damaged portions of the bridge
with steel spans and gradually add steel
spans as the wooden spans are carriedaway, or ns the county has money to do It.
The bridge gives trouble every spring, onl
the commissioners are of the opinion
wooden piling cannot be made to with-
stand the strain. The commissioners also
visited the bridge at Klk City.

We are Specialists for Diseases and Weaknesses
of MEN and MEN ONLY. .We know just what
we can do, and we have such firm confidence in
our NEW METHODS AND TREATMENT that
we are willing to cure our patients under an
Absolute Guarantee of

"WOT A BOB.LA
REQUIRED TO COMMENCE TREATMENT

We mean this most emphatically.
It is for you for everybody.

IxNt Power Restored, according lo ge, 14 to (Ml days.
Private DisraMU, reeuUy contracted, 4 days.
Varicocele, without an operation, 10 lo SO days.
Itlood PoImoii, no mercury or potaali. So to 90 days.
Kidney or Madder Troubles, either acute or chronic,

IS to 40 days.

NORTHWESTERN MEDICAL & SURGICAL INSTITUTE.

Northwest Corner Thirteenth and Farnam, Omaha, Neb.
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WOMAN III CLUB AND CHARITY

Tlio art ii purtment nf the Wumiin's club
will give a stcrcoptlcnn projrrsm Saturday
ufiernnoii at 4 o'cliH'k at fit? First I'oiiRrr-gation-

liurcli. "OKI M.ist rs versus Mod-

ern Art'' Is tli sulijei l us announced. A
small aliiilMon will be charged, the pixi-cee-

to lie uecl In carrying 011 the de-

partment's study. This year the women
have been studying; Mirly Christian art
with the steieoptlcon, which has necessi-
tated funds lieond the allowance mttde by
the club, and the department hopes by this
entertainment to afford un op-

portunity and at the snnie time i.Wxc suffi-

cient money lo continue its mud.

Une of the m sl ficlpful and Ix-s- t attended
n eoilhK" in the educational course of the
local Wonmn'i" Chrlst'nn Temperance union
was h. ld Vrd11cmlay 'afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Hugh T. Kellers on Iafayette
uveiiue. lr. r'reda Lankton was the
speaker and "Heredity" her subject. A
prolonged and spiiT.ed discussion followed
her talk. It is probable that members in
the outh part of the city will request a
repetition of the program for those unable
to attend Wednesday's meeting.

The clubwomen of Masnachusetts are
making elaborate preparation for a bazaar
which is to be given In Boston March 14 to
IT. under the auspices of the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs. The proceeds are
to go to the educational fund of the feder-stlo- n

and will be devoted largely to the
of the model school In

Ciecrgla, built and supported by the Massa-
chusetts federation, and which wns de-

stroyed by fire not long ago. One of t he
features of the fair will be a loan exhibit
of pictures by the women artists of Massa-
chusetts.

The history class of the Daughters of the
American Revolution met Tuesday In the
audience room of the public library. Mrs.
M. K. Kmeison read n paper 011 "The al

Position of America." Mrs.
Samuel Ree a paper on "The (ieoloi'al
Formation" and Mrs. F. A. Collins iok
of current historical events. ,

The defeat of the child labor bill in the
Mississippi setrite by a vote of T'l to S Is n
keen dWippointmcnt to ciubwo i en who
have been watching lis proKPss. The
women of Mississippi worked haid for the
bill carrying protection to the children of
their state, and Its defeat, in the words of
the chairman of the Jackson committee,
"has made more converts to woman suf-
frage than anything Hint has happened In
Mississippi since most of us can remem-
ber." Bui the clubwoman has learned to
meet disappointment without becoming

and the next Mississippi legisla-
ture will be given an opportunity ro pass
upon a child labor bill, improving upon
that offered this year. The fjeoixla women,
undaunted by their repeated failures to se-

cure the passage of a child labor bill, have
renewed their efforts In behalf of a new
bill, and In the Interval before the conven-
ing of the next assembly are industriously
educating public opinion.

The women ' of Iowa are much disap-
pointed at the failure of the legislature tu
give the constitutional majority necessary
to submit the woman suffrage amendment
to popular vote. For thirty years the
women have worked to this end, but the
difficulty of getting a two-thir- vote from
two successive legislatures has defeated
them. Anticipating this outcome, the
women have announced a hew policy, and
will direct their future efforts to secure
the Initiative and referendum. Jf this can
he secured, a petition from one-eigh- th of
the legal voters compels the submission of
any question to popular vote, and they are
confident that if so submitted they would
attain representation. The suffrage and
club movement In Iowa' Is so closely al-

lied that the body of the two organiza-
tions Is largely Identical. The conserva-
tive policy of the clubs, however, has left
this work largely to the suffrage clubs
In the past.

The Associate Alumnae of Vassar college
has offered .1 fellowship of IVK), available
for study either In Europe or America. It
will not be awarded by competitive ex-

amination, but upon proof of ability and
promise of success in a chosen line of
work.

Mrs. Helen Hornby of Valentine, Neb.,
has the honor of suggesting the plan of
raising money for the Frances Willard
temple at Chicago by ten-doll- subscrip-
tions, the first one to subscrilie to the
plan of getting ten persons to pledge by
states $10 each, and when tiie full quota
of names has been secured the trustees
will call on the subscriliers tu pay their
pledges. Bach group thus yields Hit), which
Is to he used in paying off the trust bonds.
This plan Is to be followed until the bond
are all canceled. As soon as pledge No. 1

in a state Is filled. No. 2 follows It, and so
on to the end. There are thousands of
men and women Interested in seeing the
honest debt of the Woman's Christian
Temperance union paid, knowing that the
temple will be made Miss Wlllard's me-

morial for all time, this Income to be used
In carrying forward the work she estab-
lished, who will be glad to be subscribers
tp this work. Temple Appeal.

BOOK BOOSTING GATE CITY

Real Kstate Exchange Will Hove II
Publication Ont Within Month

F.tploltlna Ouialia.

The material for the P.eal Kstate ex-

change booklet to advertise Omaha is in
the h.tnds of the committee. It now re-

mains for the committee to secure sub-
scriptions among the real estate men and
other business men of the city to defray
the expenses of publication. The first issue
is tu be &0.00O copies and it will cost JI.C'V.

Comparisons of the present business In-

terests of the city with those nf former
years, showing the steady and hcalt In-

growth, will be the strong feature of the
booklet. Advantageous comparisons of
Omaha with other cities are made. One
of these shows the live stock liueiens of
Bouih Omaha are greater after twenty
years than were those of the Chicago live
stock market when it was twenty years
old The book will be handsomely lllui-tra'e-

with half-ton- e engravings. Il will
come from the press in about a mouth.

VERDICT AFTER SIX TRIALS

TumtfTsu Maud red Dollar (.lira
Woman Who Sues Street

Hallway touipau).
The sixth trial In the case of Emma llos-kove- c

against the Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway company resulted In a ver-
dict for the plaintiff and awarding her
12.310 damages. The verdict was returned
about lo o'clock Thursday morning after
the Jury had deliberated over forty-thre- e

hours.
The case has attracted considerable at-

tention because of the persistency of the
fight on both sides. The plaintiff claimed
27.&0 damages for injuries sht rereived by

falling eff a cat at Thirteenth and Dodge
streets. The rase has gone to a Jury six
times. rulting In two disagreements, one
verdict far the defendant and three for ihe
plaintiff. Th former verdicts for the plain-
tiff ga tier 4.M0 and 2. Oft, respectively.
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Harry Tenny. Ont br Frankle
.Nell. Plea at Kan Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. March 1. Harry'
Tennv. who was knocked out last night by
Franktc Nell, the bantam champion pugi-
list, died at o'clock this morning.

The news of Tenny'a death quickly spread
over the city. Orders were nt once given at
police headquarters to arrest all concerned.
Nell soon surrendered himself, as also did
.lames t'offroth. Eddie Oraney. Willis Brltt,
Morris Levy and Mark Shaughnessy. All
were charged with manslaughter and re-
leased on S.SAO ball eacn.

After making th autopsy Coroner's 8ur-ireo- n

Cussack that Tenny's
death was di.e to cerebral hemorrhage,
caused probably hy" blow. It was ulso
dlncovered that atryrhntne nnd other drugs
were given Tenny dnrlng the night, so the
stomach was removed and sent to city
i who will analyze the contents.

The mother of the dead boy, Mrs. Israel
Tennebaum. this being his real name, ls

that he was poisoned. A brother,
James Tennebnum, charges that the little
tighter was "doped" before entered the
I log. This serious charge is denied by Nell
find others connected with the tragedy.
Mark Shaughnessy, one of his seconds,
says that he fell In fit after leaving the
r'rg.

Mayor Schmltz says that he will Investi-
gate the death of 'fenny, and If negligence
concerning the of the pugilist is
shown he will recommend to the

that no more permits issued for
prizefights.

WITH THE BOWLERS.

The Krug Parks rolled one of the best
series of season Inst night and won
tnree games rrom the Henos. Tne Hiurrs
hovs had them scared In the second game
nnd came close to a win, but the Hrewrrs
won out by nineteen pins. Johnson was
high with 60S for a total and French had
the best single game with 237. Score:

BENOS.
1st. 2d. Sd. Total.

Frush lfo 1S Vt 53
Rempke 152 176 1M 479
Johnson 71 1M 191

Nlroli 147 '.'22 147 Rid
Pickering 185 206 18S 5W

Totals ...S2S 057 t' 2.S5
KRl'O PARKS.

1st. 3d. Sd. Total.
French 145 ITS 1--

Johnson 1 3 :'22 05
.immerman 18 25 V.l W4
Walens 2iK) 197 isrs tv

Uengele H 192 1SS 519

Totals 8K2 97 LOSS 2,81
The Hugo-F- . Hlls lost two out of three

to the Thurston Rifles lust nlg'it on the
Ients & Williams' alleys. 3cors:

THURSTON RIFI..08.
1st. 2d. 3d. Totnl.

Havens 170 ll 164 4M

Paxton W 1"5 T74

Solomon 166 l.VI 4711

liachr in lit eis 4t7
Altt 2J6 1 17 12 M4

Totals 872 H2 I7

Hl'GO F. HIlZ.
1st. 2d.

Pailersnn i -- 4

Griffiths 1S '60
W. Nlcols .70 I'i7
It. Nicols !M H
Rice 172 M

Totals Sbo &J2

Totnl.

IS

Pin for Dee Moines Team.
DKS MOIXKS, la., Mur-- h 1. (Special.)

A list ot the players who may make the
Ues Moines learn was made public this
morning, twenty-tw- o men making up the
list. A manager has not been selected yet,
but Re( retary Hughes, who In Des
Motnea this morning, stated that II would

be Dexier and that three men were
lieiiig considered. The names of men

Dexter. Towne. Wolfe. McKay, Stlll-iiia- u.

Ahlin. Akin. Stoup, Nelson, Stump.
.1el.l01r.ll. Sheldon, lirlti. Koth. McNIch- -

'
1 is. O'lx-ary- . Caffjn. Hogrie er. Goldsmith.
Mutt, Ronau. Fiske and Magoon. Most of
these men are experienced. The first game
will be ulaved on the lasl day of March
with Milwaukee. Paul. Minneapolis,
Chicago White 8x. Waterloo. Cedar
Rapids. Oliumwa. Topeka and Duluih will
upp. ar during the practice season.

Wnaiea Uolfere Meet.
CHICAOO. March 1. Representatives of

laentv-tlv- e aoif clubs attended the annual
meeting of tiie Western Women's Golf as- -
soclatlon. which was held here today, and

the first tune a challenge, which, the
Eastern Women's Golf association has sent
every year, was accepted.

The western association will aend a team
of twenty women lo the national cham-
pionship tournament, which is to be held
at West Newton. Mass.

Officers were elected for as follows: ,

I'lesident, Sirs. A. T. Hrower; vice presi-
dent. Mrs. V. DeWolf: secretary, Mrs.

S . T. beall ; treasurer, Mrs. A.

Braaoa Heraes East.
IMidTON, M.ireh I. (Special Telegram.

Among the nominations announced for ttie
hig American Horae Breeder Futurity
stake, to 1 at the Readville track,
two from HeiiHou. Neh.. Atworthy IS IS1!,
owned John Shults. and the chestnut
mure. H. Alta, ownml Al Thomas of Hen-Ho-

Neu.

rtocWnrll Will war It tale.
NKW HAVEN. Toiin.. March l.- -ll wsa

announced here today that Foster Rock-
well, s Yale senior, would be field coacl)
vt the Vale fowl bail eleven nest (ail.
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DAVENP 0 RT
Gas,
Water,
Low taxes,
Xo saloons,
Electric lights,
I'urc, clear air,
Best of schools,
Cement, sidewalks,
Uniform hhade trees,
(food church facilities,,
Large Sunday school,
Keached bv Omaha's best car line.

We Cure

Men for

DR. SEARLES & SEARIJR8,

All

for Chicago

F. A.

All the

Past. Agt.
406

Dts Uointt, la.

ZED X i

BLOCK

Aboard

Price, $600
Discount $100 Per Lot

To Five Purchasers Houses.

L. SELBY
Room 440 Board of Trade Building.

Phone, Douglas

WEAK. NERVOUS MEN
from excesses or letims to Nervous or e.
haustlon. Wasting with early decline In
young and lack of vim, vigor and
strength, with organs impaired and weak. Our
treatment will correct all of these evils and restors
you to what natur Intended, a hale,
happy man. with all powers vigorous and perfect.

C cured and permanently
lAKIbUULlX for life by one treatment. No cut-
ting, no pain, no danger, no detention from work.
No other treatment will CURB as quick.
Dl finn DnlCntl cured quicker thsn at Hot
DLUUU rUldUFl Springs. At once every trace of
ths disease no sores com en body
isorea In mouth, throat, tongue, hair falling out
stop St once).

We also cure all or enquired, disease
Prostatic, Catarrh of Bladder. Kidneys,

all ohronlc diseases of men and women,
eper and Write fo
riLL Blank. IB years in Omaha.

14th Md Streets, Omaha,

On no railroad in America is the system of disci-
pline among employes and watchfulness for the
6afety of passengers developed to a higher degree
than on the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul

Railway

daily to Chicago. Daylight
Special 7:55 a. m. The Eastern Express at
5:45 p. m. 0erland Limited at 8:35 "p. m.
All arrive in Chicago at the Station
in the of the business district.

NASH,
Cnrl Western Agent.

Way

SAMUEL LARIMER.

tquitablt Bldj..

Debility

healthy,

Bymptom

The

The

1S24 FARNAM STREET.
OMAHA.

SOUTHWEST
Excursions

i2siJLJ5rc

March 6 and 20 the Santa Fe will sell one-wa- y

tickets to the at about
ha'f fare.

On same dates tickets
will be sold at about of one fare.

See for ihe

all

a all

of

S T.

First Whe Build

W.
1510.

Weakness,
middle-age- d:

USDICnpn perfectly

disappears,

contagious
Hydrocele,

examination consultation.

Douglas Nebraska.

Three trains
leaves

trains Union
heart

One-wa- y Colonist

second-clas- s Southwest

Round'trip Homeseekers'
round-tri- p Homeseekers'

three-quart- er

yourself prosperous Southwest

Heat electric light janitor service

night and Sunday elevator ser-

vice fire proof building cost

the tenant The Bee Building

nothing extra

ST.

Five Fast Trains
DAILY TO

0
ts

o

Chicago
and the East via the

CHICAGO &
NORTH-WESTER- N

RAILWAY
over the only double track
railway between the Mis-
souri River and Chicago.

This complete service
includes Pullman drawing
room and private compart-
ment sleeping cars, parlor
cars, composite observa-
tion cars with library and
buffet-smokin- g apartment,
free reclining chair cars,
standard day coaches and
dining cars (a la carte ser.
vice.)

Tickets and Tull information on sppli
csuon io ticket onice

1401 and 1403 Fsrnsm St,
OMAHA, NEB.

IMCAeOI
FAST TRAIN
Leave Omaha - 6:00 P. M.

Arrive Chicago 7:30 A, M.

Steamship tickets to all
points.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

TICKET OFFICE
1 1402 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

gJBflBsjMami

MEXICO CITY
AND BACK

$43.45
March 6 and 20.

Wabash City Office,
1601 Farnam St., Omaha, Nab.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
rabllshea tUclitelt flelac


